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Description
The tibia otherwise called the shinbone or shankbone is the

bigger, more grounded and foremost (front facing) of the two
bones in the leg underneath the knee in vertebrate, it associates
the knee with the lower leg. The tibia is tracked down on the
average side of the leg close to the fibula and nearer to the
middle plane. The tibia is associated with the fibula by the
interosseous film of leg, shaping a kind of stringy joint called a
syndesmosis with very little development. The tibia is named for
the flute tibia. It is the second biggest bone in the human body,
after the femur. The leg bones are the most grounded long
bones as they support the remainder of the body. The tibia is
sorted as a long bone and is as such made out of a diaphysis and
two epiphyses. The diaphysis is the waist of the tibia, otherwise
called the shaft or body. While the epiphyses are the two
adjusted furthest points of the bone; an upper (otherwise called
prevalent or proximal) nearest to the thigh and a lower
(otherwise called sub-par or distal) nearest to the foot. The tibia
is most contracted in the lower third and the distal limit is more
modest than the proximal.

Extensor Digitorum Longus
The proximal or furthest point of the tibia is extended in the

cross over plane with an average and sidelong condyle, which
are both smoothed in the flat plane. The average condyle is the
bigger of the two and is better upheld over the shaft. The upper
surfaces of the condyles articulate with the femur to frame the
tibiofemoral joint, the weight bearing part of the knee joint. The
average and parallel condyle is isolated by the intercondylar
region, where the cruciate tendons and the menisci append.
Here the average and parallel intercondylar tubercle frames the
intercondylar distinction. Along with the average and parallel
condyle the intercondylar area shapes the tibial level, which
both verbalizes with and is moored to the lower limit of the
femur. The intercondylar greatness separates the intercondylar
region into a front and back part. The anterolateral locale of the
front intercondylar region is punctured by various little openings
for supplement arteries. The articular surfaces of the two
condyles are sunken, especially halfway. The compliment
external edges are in touch with the menisci. The average
condyles prevalent surface is oval in structure and broadens
horizontally onto the side of average intercondylar tubercle. The

parallel condyles unrivalled surface is more roundabout in
structure and its average edge stretches out onto the side of the
horizontal intercondylar tubercle. The back surface of the
average condyle bears a flat notch for part of the connection of
the semimembranosus muscle, while the parallel condyle has a
roundabout feature for enunciation with the top of the fibula.
Underneath the condyles is the tibial tuberosity which serves for
connection of the patellar tendon, a continuation of the
quadriceps femoris muscle.

Flexor Hallucis Longus
The front surfaces of the condyles are nonstop with each

other, framing an enormous to some degree smoothed region;
this region is three-sided, expansive above and punctured by
huge vascular foramina; thin underneath where it closes in a
huge elongated height, the tuberosity of the tibia, which gives
connection to the patellar tendon; a bursa mediates between
the profound surface of the tendon and the piece of the bone
promptly over the tuberosity. Posteriorly, the condyles are
isolated from one another by a shallow misery, the back
intercondyloid fossa, which gives connection to part of the back
cruciate tendon of the knee-joint. The average condyle presents
posteriorly a profound cross over groove, for the inclusion of the
ligament of the semimembranosus.

Its average surface is arched, unpleasant and noticeable; it
gives connection to the average insurance tendon. The parallel
condyle presents posteriorly a level articular feature, almost
round in structure, coordinated descending, in reverse and
lateral ward, for verbalization with the top of the fibula. Its
horizontal surface is curved, unpleasant, and conspicuous in
front: On it is a prominence, arranged on a level with the upper
boundary of the tuberosity and at the intersection of its
foremost and sidelong surfaces, for the connection of the
iliotibial band. Just beneath this a piece of the extensor
digitorum longus takes beginning and a slip from the ligament of
the biceps femoris is embedded. The average surface is smooth,
curved, and more extensive above than beneath; its upper third,
coordinated forward and medialward, is covered by the
aponeurosis got from the ligament of the sartorius, and by the
ligaments of the gracilis and semitendinosus, which are all
embedded close to as far forward as the foremost peak; in the
remainder of its degree it is subcutaneous. The parallel surface
is smaller than the average; its upper 66% present a shallow
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section for the beginning of the tibialis front; its lower third is
smooth, raised, bends bit by bit forward to the foremost part of
the bone, and is covered by the ligaments of the tibialis front,
Extensor hallucis longus and extensor digitorum longus,
organized in a specific order from the average side. The back
surface presents, at its upper section, a conspicuous edge, the
popliteal line, which broadens diagonally descending from the
back piece of the articular feature for the fibula to the average
boundary, at the intersection of its upper and center thirds; it
denotes the lower furthest reaches of the inclusion of the
popliteus, serves for the connection of the sash covering this
muscle, and gives beginning to part of the soleus, flexor

digitorum longus, and tibialis back. The three-sided region, over
this line, gives inclusion to the popliteus. The center third of the
back surface is separated by an upward edge into two sections;
the edge starts at the popliteal line and is very much set apart
above, however unclear beneath; the average and more
extensive piece gives beginning to the flexor digitorum longus,
the horizontal and smaller to part of the tibialis back. The excess
piece of the back surface is smooth and covered by the tibialis
back, flexor digitorum longus, and flexor hallucis longus. Quickly
underneath the popliteal line is the supplement foramen, which
is huge and coordinated diagonally descending.
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